Let's Go Outdoors

Contact Us Today!

Programming starts all quickly!

Philadephia, PA 19118

866-878-3595

Mailing Address:

3rd Street Schoolhouse
3rd & Master Streets
Philadelphia, PA 19104

Let's Go Outdoors.net

Parent/Volunteer Opportunities

They offer programming unlike any other in our neighborhood.

Lett's Go Outdoors made it easy and awesome!

Engage 250 kids during our 10 week in-event organized outdoor-themed activity stations to

Our parking lot was transformed into several

our school - McKinley Elementary DS1 Coordinators

affordable: we love having them as a partner at

partners/testimonials

Let's Go Outdoors makes programming fun and

Locations of Operation:

Smith Memorial Playground
Overbrook Environmental Education Center
Fairmount Water Works
Cedar Park
Audubon Arboretum

Throughout Philadelphia, Including:

Hours of Operation:

9am-7pm daily

Sundays and Thursdays are most sessions are

Mondays through Saturday

Locations of Operation:

Community - Parent Volunteer Opportunities

 connects city communities

Let's Go Outdoors
Our Programming and Services

- Kindergarten - 12th Grade Programs
- Professional Development for Teachers
- Outdoor-themed enrichment sessions
- Teambuilding exercises
- Tips for Fishing, camping and hiking
- Coastal Explorations, Marine life
- Nature in My Neighborhood - Activites
- Environmental Watershed Lessons

School/Organization Services:
- Adult/Other Services:
  - Mindful Time Out/Tips
  - Wellness and more for families
  - Beach, Biking, Birding, Knitting, Love
- Adventure Programs to include:
  - Water, Explore, Family, Tours
- Time Out
- Club
- Baby Introductions Club

Dear Parents/Family Services (continued):

About Us

Philadelphians neighborhoods.
North, Northwes, Southwes and West
City with direct partner locations in
various times and sites throughout the
Programs are hosted year-round at

Our Outdoor Programming and Services

- Nature's Neighborhoods.
- North, Northwest, Southwest and West
- City with direct partner locations in
- various times and sites throughout the
- Programs are hosted year-round at

Since 2010, the GO Outdoors has hosted

- Nature's Neighborhoods.
- North, Northwest, Southwest and West
- City with direct partner locations in
- various times and sites throughout the
- Programs are hosted year-round at

especially in urban communities.
- Schools, individuals, and organizations,
- outdoor-themed experiences for families.
- Leaders in providing convenient fun,
- Let's GO Outdoors (LGO) is Philadelphias

Dear Parents/Family Services (continued):